ROOM SERVICE BREAKFAST MENU

Enjoy our sumptuous breakfast to energize you for the day.
Please order breakfast in room or take-away breakfast before midnight.
FOOD ALLERGY INFORMATION

Menu items are labelled according to the 14 allergens designated by EU Regulation
No. 1169/2011
Please inform us if you have any allergies or special dietary requirements, or if you need
further information.
THE DESIGNATED ALLERGENS AND PRODUCTS THEREOF ARE:
(1) Cereals containing gluten
(2) Crustaceans
(3) Eggs
(4) Fish
(5) Peanuts
(6) Soybeans
(7) Milk
(8) Nuts
(9) Celery

(10) Mustard
(11) Sesame seeds
(12) Sulphur dioxide and sulphites
(13) Lupin beans
(14) Molluscs
(15) Suitable for vegetarians

CLASSIC HOT BEVERAGE
COFFEE

Espresso, Double Espresso, Long Black,
Americano
Macchiato, Flat White, Café Latte,
Cappuccino

LOOSE LEAF

TEA

MILK 6,7,15

Bags
Earl Grey, English Breakfast, Jasmine
Green Tea, Chamomile, Green Tea

Hot | Cold
Full Cream, Skim, Soy

Red Tea, White Tea, Fresh Ginger,
Fresh Mint, Fresh Lemongrass, Black
Sticky Rice

__________________________________________________________________________________
CLASSIC COLD BEVERAGE
COFFEE

FRESH JUICE

served over ice and syrup on the side
Americano, Cappuccino, Latte

Orange, Watermelon, Carrot, Pineapple,
Coconut

TEA

served with black tea over ice
Lemongrass, Ginger & Honey
Fresh Mint, Lime Juice & Sugar Syrup

_________________________________________________________________________________
LAHPET YAY CHO | CLASSIC BURMESE TEA 7,15

Myanmar black tea leaves sourced from the upper mountain ranges of the Shan state.
Brewed overtime served with sweetened milk
Pone Man | Not Too Sweet, Not Too Bitter
Cho Saint | Sweet
Kya Saint | Bittersweet
Pawt Saint | Less Sweet, More Bitter

CONTINENTAL

Breads & Jams 1,3,7,8,11,12,15
artisan sourdough, baguette, white loaf, whole meal loaf or
gluten free bread,
sliced bread; white, whole meal, charcoal
jams & preserves; strawberry jam, orange marmalade, mix berry compote
choose a bread and an accompaniment
BAKER’S BASKET 1,3,7,8,15

a selection of croissant, pain au chocolate, fruit danish, almond croissant, homemade
cookies
ANNIE’S YOGHURT 7,15

natural, cardamom, clove citrus, ginger, strawberry or Shan honey
CEREALS & MILK 1,3,5,6,7,8,15

cornflakes, coco pops, muesli, rice krispies, bran
milk; full cream, skim or soya
choose one cereal and a milk accompaniment
CONTINENTAL PLATTER
SEASONAL FRUITS 15

assortment of local and international fruits
LOCAL & INTERNATIONAL CHEESE 5,7,8,11,12,15

a selection of soft & hard cheeses
accompanied by honey, assorted nuts & dried fruits
ask our friendly staff for our daily selection
ANTIPASTO 4,10,12

a selection of cold meats, home-cured salmon, pickled vegetables
MYANMAR CLASSIC
NGA MYIN MOHINGA | BUTTERFISH NOODLE SOUP 3,4,8,11

rice noodles, fish broth, crispy bean, chili, coriander
NAN GYI THOKE | THICK RICE NOODLE SALAD 3,5,11

rice noodles, chilli chicken, boiled egg, roasted chickpea powder, turmeric oil
KOUT NGYIN PAUNG | STEAMED STICKY RICE 11,12,15

white & black sticky rice, young bean, sesame & salt, dried fish condiment
EGG SELECTION
EGGS ON TOAST 1,3,15

two (2) free range eggs, homemade rye toast
fried, poached, scrambled or boiled
OMELETTE 3,4,15

three (3) free range eggs, young leaf salad
plain or choose your fillings;
tomato, onion, ham, chili, coriander, chives, cheese, salmon, mushroom, capsicum

CHEF’S SELECTION
BREAKFAST BRUSCHETTA 1,3,15

tea leaf focaccia, avocado mash, Shan tomato chutney
CORN FRITTER 3,15

poached egg, rocket salad, pancetta, truffle hollandaise
HONEY GRANOLA & BERRY COMPOTE 1,5,7,8,12,15

toasted muesli, mixed nuts, mixed berries, vanilla yoghurt
BRIOCHE FRENCH TOAST 1,3,7,15

homemade marmalade, ginger yoghurt ice cream
SIDES

Bacon12
Mixed Salad15
Chicken, Pork or Beef Sausages12
Rocket & Parmesan7, 15
Roasted Tomato15
Sweet Potato15
Mushrooms15
Sweet Corn15
Hash Brown
__________________________________________________________________________
BREAKFAST TAKE-AWAY
choice of Breakfast Box
o

BREAKFAST BOX A

chicken and cheese sandwich
cookie of the day
whole fruit - orange, apple, banana or pear
o

BREAKFAST BOX B

croissant-plain, ham and cheese or salmon
cookie of the day
Whole fruit - orange, apple, banana or pear
o

BREAKFAST BOX C

B.A.L.T sandwich (bacon, avocado, lettuce and tomato)
croissant-plain or chocolate
whole fruit - orange, apple, banana or pear

Each option includes a bottle of still water and seasonal fruit juice.
Please collect your Breakfast Box at reception.

